
SAVING TIME V TELEPHONE
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Means Not Only Time But Money.
F)o you ever consider how long takes to travel the distance
from your house to the Doctor and Merchant and what time
you save by telephoning? If your time worth anything, you
cannot ifford to be without Telephone.

Malheur Home Telephone Co.
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Fording -- - thfl Universal recreation.
The economical Ford is tilt pleasure
car of thousands the world over. It
has made the motor car servant of
all the people.
masses the fre- d
of-doo- rs.

Five hundred

M.

of tlir Ford runabout
nlnett n; the km ii

f. o. ii tntario, e
;! oatalog in.. part

Ford Garage

ONTARIO ARGUS l1"" omf
I family. They returned bone

PUBLlBUKO KVKKV nil'KSDAY

Batored in i in- - pontoflloa nt Ontario
Oregon. i"i trsnsuil i "M iln'nii. h the
IUHiIk a- - -- ii ninl rln-. iiiiilliT

HAIN. Publisher.

EXPLOSION OF CAS

AT FRUITLAND

A peculiar Hooidoul occurred
Bonduy i uiug ;.t the liuuia of
N. W. I.i u i. win. Ii hi mi U coal
his life. Mr. I.i Mril lii .i well
100 ii . t deep, piped, villi f

ni i meol ourbiiij Tin ) linvi
glare) i known il eontaiuetl
quantities ol natural g, lul
in er utilised it uud did uul re
alie it- - volume ami the littllj

Bonielliiug gol wrong ailh the
pump and Mr. Lee it went to i.

it, i .ii i in;; ii lighted hi litem.
W In n br reined t id co eriti
tin- veil the gcouuiuleted : i I

ploded, Ignitiug Ins vlothiugi
te i elj In- - i HI t and
bands. A puysiciau was colli '

and the bill ii- - i arcd Inr. Tlil
morniug be sras reported ltu

proviug ui' elj

; I leal will excueuge ul-pi-

with tbc pastor of the Metli-odis- t

church nt HiiMi, April
leth.

The Kl iindsbip Sundav Itopl

will t;ie a program gl their
s. QOol ItOUM Suiidav aft i 0011.

The Methodist ohu reh hoii a

help vith the musio.

Mr. Willianis, a brother ol
Mrs. Ohllds, gri ived lasl net k

ami expect! to -- icnd tin miiii- -

mer lure.
M r. and Mr- - Uro er Stewart

are moving to Nysee, vhere be

reoently i urehased u nhoe store,

Mr and Mi- - Meebitt, ol V. r

spoilt several days visiting vith

ay-- bbm,' isss
BBBV.

It has given to the
m of the great out- -

ninr dollari h tin- - pries
i In' louring car in six
'in right iitii

diploic Willi i ii .in nt.
sours from

mi SuiiiIiiv.

'"

III Scriti lilield sold one acn
ol b - to vii property( w'"' "' hii

It in , in M. Klook.

Mr. Cooui ami It. Urovei
veil I in iVeiaer Wednesday uii
I'll-llii'-

111.- I'bilalbea olaM of tin- M

K. Sunday Silmol will meet g(

the home ol their teacher, M i

II. K i; ibineou, Baturda lter
noun and elected olbeers. Tin
have invited the Philathea olaM

ol the Baptiel Suuday s.l.ool ti

an alter meeting, ben MrI

Si by, a iitui in I ry

from JaMtn will addrees the
Mi

ii inr I liinbr aai throvn
from a boree Moudu and badl
brill ell, but no biUies well

ell.

I!. I!. 1 1 until In.- - gOUe to E
rgreen, tbu Ide, to look altet

property ititei i - He will b

iy about .i mouth

The ball game between the
.' i l'U mouth and Kruitlaud

i liool teai is, plaved here
1 . i Friday, resulted to lavoi ol

i t I.i ii il , ii In .". r'ruitlan.l
and the i'ayette bib school
teams will play this Friday gf
terUOOQ at I'.ivelte.

The choir ol the Methodist
ohurob met at 11 K. Kuseell's
Miuidax eveuing to prgctice lor
i In l' aster servieo.

Mr. Iteitnett was here the tirst
ol the week looking after the m- -

t. -- is uf T. l. Turner and Co.,
ol Oklahoma City, vho have
been buying apples and potatoes
lu i e.

Paul Mctiarj . nephev ol B.

I'. Hunter gud vho fonneily
lived here, died m Poitlaud,
April lroni t phoid fever.

Several from bore atteuded
the probibitiou lecture b) sa"i
Small ;it tbitario.

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

If. K. Millar of St. HtleSJS has
ttaS mi" for tlm rniul)llr;in nora-liiatio- n

for st;iii' lulior commlHslonpr.
M"'lfOnl now lias a pIsiyKrounil

wtilcli tins lioffi MUlbltstaod iiiulor thr
susptees of tin- - PareatTseehsf seoo"
elation.

"1'oriliiinl Hon' ilny," on June tfl,
1010, will be one of - - spsslal ovents
at nsiiii' in tin oolabratlssM at ths

PaaasM Paolfls BxposlUen.
in addlUoii to ths balldlag of a pa-

vilion tin' SJtatS I'nlr Hoard hns
to erect a brlrk auditorium for

use at the fair tills year.
A stroni' sffoH is lii'iriK made by the

BOBJIinerclal rluliM of Dulliis and Indp
pondOBOS to flniiiHP tbs oounty to oil
ths reads setvsas ladeeeadeaee ami
Salpin duriiiK the comliiR summer.

Kvi'ry word in the first !2 pukpr of
tin1 Hpi'lliiiK hook was spelled before
Hip winner of the spelling bee, held at
tbs Orange Hall si MBttno, could be

nnnoiinci il.

nr UansporUag Myrtle Kellett
from Kun k;i to Portland for alleged
m morn I purposes, Or. Harrison Keene

of Kiirekn. caL, ves seateaoei to one
year In ths rounty Jail

A MlKKer and letter Hound up," in

tie1 sloKi'in which the directors of
Pendleton's anneal frontier show
iiilnpliil nt H meeting held to discuss
plans Tor the 1914 exhibition.

I'laim fin tin- - developmeni of the
hoi: industry or I. line county and for
the estalilNhun'tit of a packing plant.
with a SnptUd of $4". NO, lle belim
Inrniiilali'd by the SprliiKlleld Provis-
ion itiinpany.

seers ths tirst of May ths stats
highway commission will advertise tor
and open hi 'k lor ths cimsti inilon of
iiie t'oiiitniiin blgbway from Ifnltno
tuali loiinli to Astoria.

Molding turkey raffles, playing card
lor tie' drinks, and betting on SOTSt
r. icing, are tortus ol gambling under
ths Oregon otnt uii-- . in cording to :iu
opinion it the ittiorney general Blven
In .losepli I ' ol Mniiiiini nt.

Huies ami reguiiitioiiH governing the
inuiial Colli county school chlliln M'l
IndttStrial fair, whlih will at liil'l iii

i .ii. is gaptamhsr 17. II ami It, hsvi
been sent out to the -- iIiooIm of the

Preparations are being in ui'
li die pupils and a large exhibit li

expected.
Over six tons of election Hllppli'
ere shipped b Secretar) of Slnlt

Olioil to the county clerks of ths H
Sonntles Of ths StaU for thS primary

leitloll to be held Mll 1.1. 'i'lllS Ih

bon than tvtos as great s gnanttt)
is win avst prepared seeera tor mi
StOOttOn In Oregon

Poaunastt r Msssr Rnaaatl, of North
ill-m- dleeevarsd sen use tor paret
pa i S h' a an ii:. usual i dor em
from a paekags soar srann i

in ii Hue 'i in- offens ' i'..
was ii luoMii and found to conta.

K link bid boll ton irdt d to
New Yoi ii tin i

i be ui- -' ioui ion train ara? run
luio tbs siiini.ui Vallaj over ths sen
Willamette Pacific, sooordlng to "
en) plans, Mill carry a b.iinl ol BagSSM

Wadlsters, drssaad i" uniform, to per
tlclpatS in thS anniiiil Kloi-.i- e rho
godandree earalval. May to to H,

Oaevsjs I Csataer, tomterij sonnt
Itldas nt Hood Him i iiiiinl, .uul lm
ntaaj rears frail Inapaotor, leu loj
I'emlliion, II. t'. Whew ho has been
isployed by ths Canadian sovornmaat

ui tie- ii... a iti.ii is betas
alnat the firs biiK'u, whleh

i in- orohardi at ths aoe
dlatrtet

ii vwi'iii, pi. idonl at the Port
'

i "' i OHimOM ', has B H'ed
i i hamborlaln urglni him to

.r oi ths sat y, i" ss
ilgnmont or varships foi

... e ii sin .il and BOUfh men Ii'

in. ike ii good shosrtai in ths parsdas
Seiiiitui' l l..uiil. i lain will in.- BS

good aaval roprcmontatlon bi poaalhls
', J 1, '" B ill bi

ipeiit ,11 Rugane la 1014 for public and
private Improvements sooordlng to

h in. ii :ir.' iieiin; Bnnoutici I mini
lm..' to tins i.r construction. The
greater pan 01 tins Bmiunt vtll as ex
peiided in I he ooaatructlon of build

i'ulli public BUd pirate, but a
nuani r im
provement of ths plants ii tbc public
.. rvice compai

ThS Salem ChorriaaS are preparing
i.i BOM ' MelOtJ OtrCUS St the armory,
vpni 21 S - official liiiiu.' - the
eh. inngo." aii iiie freahi .mJ

of ths m..--i apsto-dat- s i ilrggg
ars to be on hand Ths glet oluhegl
the u n.imeiie. I'ulvcralt) of Oregon
and Oregon Agricultural coUogs bars
hi "i . the 1 .tuiotte
ualvorait) and galom Iuk school
band

Whoa geeratary ol gtatc Olcott
liii.-e-.l Ihc doom Of las i. nice S.itur- -

day, a total of SSI dandidates had Mod
then- - declarations 'i oandldsey for of
lice. Of the total number of i.unli
dates aho have filed declarations, ITI
are republicans, ' are democrats and
H .1. prog renal vet Por the office I

United gtatea aaoator, governor, rep I

itiws iii congress in the fin
and third dlatrtet, and national com
I .n all three patties are rep '

reeeuted b) cuidiUatea.

BBBBt &.. vaa sV
SSm aaBne'.- 19BBt: 9S BBL. 3H

I P 3 "" "ett W S(P: '1
IRbsi OmaB fl
B2Si j- - m '$? ill

GUS C. MOSER

I was I. ..in ami reared upon a farm
in liuftnlo Couuty, Wis. ; . .In. .it.
tnytelf bv my uwu eflort. and
hare i nieti.-- i law in Portland since
.lune, 1894. Have hI.'.ii- - Inkeu an
active part in public affair, and
Imve held Severn I tit f 1 pofit ion.

1 Mand by my ieoor.1 n- - Stiite. rien-nto- r

at He last eion of the legis
lature. 1 worked and voted agnlnit
the new tax law, ami favor a law
ii nk In tave payable temi auually
iii in ni penalty.

Only five of tbe law BSSKSji at
that iFlon were referred to the
i ii ii. by referendum petition; four
of there Hie people approved by
overwhelming mujnrltie. ami I voted
for I bem; the fifth wu almoat aa
i.i Hi defeated, ninl I had voted
agiiinit It iii Hie legislature.

I worked and voted for Senator
Maiarkey'a minimum wage bill for

i one i'. providing tor ati Impartial
c 'ii ii i -- i. ii to fix Hie uiiiMiiiiim
nmit s of labor uud the minimum
.mount ol i

1 favor a similar law providing for
sn .mi ..it i.i coinmiKslou without
iimpcioul ion, Infix Hie maximum

hows of labir for men In the var
loii unload ml occupations; tbl
in prefeteiice to a Hut eight hour
law,

I later good roads legislation
with state aid, to that wo may
lima cheaper trmiBportalioii Irom the
'arm uml producer lu every dlrec
inn.

I favor the reduction of tux by

cm-- . ili.lHti.ui of varion commit!
on, nr the abolishment thereof, and
placing their dun. Into the hand
of tho ntate Hoard, and bv the

of the epiisea of conduct-
ing the varion departments of tbe
stats.

I furor sultahle iippropnatiou for
our State Kdtieutioniil institution
and the continued improvement of
our great bulwark -- the public school
system.
And above all I favor the vigorous
and I'tncieiit euforceiiient of all the
criminal statute, including thoie
reeulnl in.- and prohibiting the sale
of intoxicating lliiiorl, and Hii I

shall do with firmness and Impartial-
ity. The rich, the poor, the great,
the humble, the capitalist, tbe labor-
er, the churchman and Hleliiimr
denier shall be measured by the sains
standard, and each hall answer for
hi own act.

Lee Noe Appointed State
Deputy Game Warden

Lee Noe bus qeen appointed
deputy game warden for this
section, having received the
appointment on the 3d. Lee
will try to get the guine com-

mission to stock tbe strettms of

this country vith tisb and also
introduce some game birds.

'There is no reason whv the
Snake at this point should not
be an excellent stream for fish,
but ut present about all one gets
is carp, suckers and an occas-

ional bass in the sloughs. Some
channel cat and pike would
help out wonderfully.

Federals Tall to Follow Advantage.
Kl PaSOi TSX -- A (ale ol rebel ro-

ver-' s ami rebel link was brought
here from Hie rout by John Heed,
sorreepondenl of ths New York
World ami RobSft Hoi in in. u photo-i:rai'l-

i' Their stories are the first
unbiased account of eyewitnesses
atom ths attack on Home I'alaclo.
Laredo and Torreon begun.

"The rebels were whipped twice at
Oome I'alaclo," related Dorman. "but
the federals didn't have the good sense
to follow up their advantage and Villa
r. In. :.. .1 In II... .11 ,, 1. .11. .1- - ............ .- w ... ........n .,!. .in p, ia-

lng and ultimately occupied the citv."j

For Sale two and one half
ucres improved, berries und fruits
house and buildings. Inquire
box 45!) Ontario.

A, A. Hall was an over Sun-

day visitor from Boise.
A large dipping v at is being

constructed at tbe -- bearing plant
to meet thJ conditions imposed
by the Federal Inspector's orders
01 this week to the effect that
all sheep must be dipped. .lun-tur- u

Times.

For Sale
Figs and shouts I steer calf.
I miles west of Ontario.

J. J. Dlllard.

Always on the Job
If you have a job of hauling you

want done, large or small, you can
always dpend on John .iimiiughaui
being ready for you. Call him at tho
Moore Hotel.

Seed
For The

Dry Land Farmer

Feterita
Milo Maize
Kaffir Corn
Millet
Orchard Grass
Hungarian

Brome
Grass

Cash Grain Company
Distrihutera of

Wigwam and Hollyhock
Phone 166 It

s

Onturio, Oregon

Three High Class
Papers Free

All subscribers who are in arrears can
by paying up back account and one year
in advance to The Argus secure the fol-

lowing publications Absolutely Free:

Fruit Grower and Farmer, (Er) $1.00

The Vegetable Grower (monthly) .50

Woman's World (monthly) .50

This is an exceptional oppportunity to square up
old accounts and prepare tor the Future

ltr ntariii Argus
Phone 47 J. P. O. Box 128


